
OBSERVATIONS iv REGARD: ΤΟ THE RECEPTION, TWO 
DAY OPEN MEETING, BANQUET, AND PARADE, HELD ΕΝ 
CONNECTION WITH THE CELEBRATION OF THE LOTH ἡ 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE FOUNDING OF THE PHOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC: OF CHINA 

Tho Reception 

. On the aftornooii of September 238, 32959, therd wag a 
reception, for Jeading monbora of Communist Party. delegations. 1n . 
Poking for the celchration of tho 10th Annivérsary of tho founding 
of 86. Peopié's Lepiblic of Chins, This reception was held in the | 
Pooplo's Conzrosa Hall. This ‘hall was built in a poviod of ton 
months, with approximatcly 30,000 worknon, While somc-holp was 
obtained fron Rudosin architects. and technicians, it was designed 
ard constructod mainly -by the Chindse, : 

Nong of tho dologates fron thd Soviot Union yoro - og 
observed, at the reception, Tho’ purpose of tho reception was to 

' permit. tho reprosontatives of ‘other Communist Parties to meet - 
tho lendoxrship of tho Comiunist Party. of Chi ‘At Lirst, some: 
monbors of the Standing Committco of the Polit ticnd Euroau cixcu- 
lated amonz the dologates fron tho othor Parties. iusingyano, δ yory 
top loadoxa hip of the Communist Party. of China, ined 
‘Toomtunc HBT Shno-chZ; Caou Ἑ Ἔρο Δα yt iG “Prawi, an 
“eiroutatdd amon ths’ “det ogates. ASU Yot-son Gas’ a 
to this. reception by Liv Shao=chi, tho "roedption, CHOU. Enelat 

drank a toast to tho Amorican ony deine 

‘Two-Day pon Kooting - 

Tho ‘two-day: ὅρου mocting 4 in connection with ‘the eélebra~ 
tion Bogan aftor tho rdcoption on Septonber 28, 1959. - - This mooting 
was aide. held in tho People's Congross Fall. | 

Tha Chindse delegatos wore, soated on tho left sido of 
tho hall, Tho dolegate fron tho Communist. Party + USA, and. possibly 
other deleratos whose idontitioes could net bo annoéunced,; sat. with 

| tho Chineno delegates. 

At this nooting, the Chinese tried to imitate tho pro- 
coodings at tha Bist Congress of the Comminist Party of the Soviets 

- Union. Δ prosidiny committoe -was elected. The. chairmanship won 
_ rotated. botwoon LIU Shao-chi, CHOU En-iai, TUNG Pi-wu, 
LIU Shao=chi, made tho introductory speech, Othor Chinéce, rates 
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- gticks not only to cat, but. also uso. tha care chopsticks to renove 

| HOn-tombers of the Communist Party of Chinn, opaig.” Peprosor~ 
tativad of tke othor Partios thon spoke, NIKIA 
Coxnunist Party_of tho Soviet Union, was. tha First oponker ropro- 
conting another Communist Party, Tho list of spoakors fron other 
Communist Parties appoays on paces #11 and #12 of tho Octobor Ὁ, 
L959, insuo of tho “Poking Roview". SUGLOY apoke Zor about fiftcon 
to tronty minutdés; howover, modt of tha spceched insted for only 
fivo minutes. A special annivorcary iccuc of tho "Poking Noviow" . 
Will carry the opocchos. Thoro org sirultartous tranziations of 
tho speeckos into twolve. differont Iarguases. OSpoakorg fron tho Ὁ 
gxalloxr Communist Partics woro troated as ogunin of tho spoakors— - 
fron tho. larger Communist Partics, and it is ‘the policy of tho Coz~ 
mnunist Party of Chinn to oncourace ΤΏ, Communist Partics. 

Tho Danquet | 5 ΕΞ 

| the barquot was hold. on. September 30, 1959, tt Woo not 
linitod to. Communist Party momborh. The. diplomatic corps in Poking 
word in attondizeo. The banquet was held in tho Poople's Congress 
Hall. Thors wore fiyo thousand pordors ilu attendance. Throo 
orchogtras playod in tho balconies surrounding tho hall, Un a 

Tho roprocontatives ἤτοι! tha Comminiat Party - uch, “ain 
sat atin tabla with covoral Chinssd, rostly military poopie τῷ 
Wirgechaa wad ξοαιοα at this table, alons with two delegates fron 

“TES “Co=suniot por ty of Cypress ona “tho Doputy organization focre= 
tary of tho Communigt Porty..o2 Chinh, who in. 2% woman. LOPTOson-: 
tntivo of tha Cé=nnist Party of Sudan wag nico at this tnubic. 

| nny oxotic dishoa wore sorved. The Chinese use ‘chop 

tko food fron the corving dishes. to their plates. i 

GUSLOV, of tho 
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| WIKIA KURUSECEEV wad the only Hpentiow nt the banquet. 
Aftor spdakiny for nbout five to. tom minutes, ‘KERUSECHEY just stood 
δῷ tho translater concluded the speech, which onphnsizod peace. and 
poaceful co-dxistonce. In tho mein, tho applause during the specch 
care fro othor than Chines delogates. If tho audience had beon 
conpoced only of Chinese, thd applause would havo boon roducod to | 
a fraction of what it was, KERUSZCDEY'’s spoech was.of tho ἢ 
‘which. could have heon dolivercd in any country in tho world. 

| Tho - Parade 

On tho ovondng of Soptombar 30; 1959, sbiotanrs in eloce 
tric lights wore displayed on. ovary inportait buildiny in Pokinz, 
Tho trees wore decorated with lights. Thoce who were to partici- | 
pato in. tho parnde on tho foliowing day were practicing. - 

. On, the Horning of tho pnradé, moxt of tho atresia load~ 
ing to: tho Squaro: of Noayonly Peneo yore blocked. out. Dologetos Ὁ 
fron othor Communist Parties had beon, givon official invitations 
and. badtes for tho. ‘roviowins stand. Poople. lined tho stroots by : 
tho thousands. and choorod aa oach car carryiny delozateos to the 
royicwing stand pdosod by thon, : 

Tho Lirst (λον of tho rovyiowing otond was rostrictod., to 
such individudia ag LAO Teo=tungy, LIU Shaoechi, NIKITA KUNUSECKRV, 
and WIKEAIL SUSLOV. Most of tho * dolérhtos fron. tha other Conmnue — 

"RISE Parties wero sontod in tha soséond tier 

Tho pprado bogan with tle eis, order of tho - 
day by Marchai( Lin Piso,;“tho now Dofomio Ministoy. Co is called 
δ. Seiontiiie paraha y tho gninoge i pine lio as nodérn ‘and is 

Tho. parado staxted with ron fron alt branches of the 
arnod sorvicos parading by tho. roviowing stand. Tanks, artiliory, 
antiaircraft, guns, armored yohiclds, and radar trucks yore also 
in the parade. Not 211 of tho oquipsont looked πο. Tho militia 
in gray cover-nlls and the Young Pioneers also marched. Tho 

 edvilion part of tho parade was vory improssiye and yory colorful. 
Thoy shot fireworks and yoleased balloons which carried slozaxs.. 
From tino. to tino,, hundrods of pigoons wore reloasdd. Thore wore 
huye dragons in tha form 6f balloons. Aigo in. tho parade: ‘wora 
vonon pushing baby buggies. 

On tho roviewing Stand, thervo was a porson who shouted 
siovans to thos marchorg ag thoy pansod the reviewing stand, and the 
narckora shouted the slogans back to hiri, Uost of the alocans 
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praisod arid pledzod alicziance to MAO Toc~tiingy. Thora vora about 
forty planes, oqually divided botwodh jot fightdrd and boabdrs, 
flying in formation ovorkoad. The Chindso linvo Btated that thoy 
aro now, building thoir own planos. Tha serial dinplays wore inproge 
siyo, The Parckon Lancs was all νὸν tho first tior of tho. rovior= | 
ing atand taking photographs, 

I 

lh 

A hugo podtox, with photographs of Chinocso loaders. and 
BARK, ENGELS, LSNIN,, and STALIN, faced tho raviowiny stand. No 
photogranns of KERUSICERY wore soon anywhere, and it is to bo noted | 
that currontly to photographs of STALIN are cscon in Mescow. oat 
of tho photosraplis of thé Chinoso leadorchip enphasizo that LAO 
Tco-tung is the londor, It appears that anothor cuit of tha por. 
sonality is boing bidlt in China in rogerd to MAO Tco-tung, who _ 
‘evoryons quotds, . 

oe - Tho paradd Jastod unti2 about 3:00.» , It was ματα that 
! approxinitoly ono miliion poopie passed through tho Square of ὁ. 
] Toavonly Poaco, Lest of the participants In tho parade woro youn 

pooplo, τς . 

. Qn tho oponing d6f the parade, thoro was ἃ largo firo~ - 
works display. ‘Thoro was public dancing in tho fquare of fonvonly 
Ponco, Various theatrical groups: porfornod in tho otroots. Tho . 
public, dancirg continucd on Octobor 2, 1959, and anetour groups 
from sekodls find other orgahizations put on théatxienl porformarcos. 
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COLANTS ὦ OF CG 59246.5% 

Jidcoa io clear that the Cozmunist Party of Ching io tolling tho 
rest of tho Com:unist novoriont that Δὲ 49 following Marxion- 
Loniniscn-StaLinisc,. STALIN, bocause, no other loador lived throurh 
nost of tho. Communict revolution and laid the foundation Zor 
Sociplicn, 

ἶ In so prominently displaying photozraphs of STALIN, ‘tho 

Ond gots tha Improcolon that the Communist Party of 
China kas thinvs woll in ita hands in China, and haa the pcoplo 
Wolk organized and supporting tho Party and its icntorship. The 
youth aro working hard and onthuslastically, ond are followings tho 
Party. -Thoro aro about fourteen million ronbors ih the Communist 
Party of Ching, nod anothor ὑπο. million aro candidates: for monbore 

_ohip, That tho poopio ara oll organized is denorstrated by tho 
huge buildings which hava boon ὀσοδεσά in Borin within n fow 
montho tine, sueh os the Pooplé's Concrocs Hall, tho Lusoun of 
Noyolutioa, tho now ralirdad station, “and ἃ now Houco of Nation- 
alitics., Most all of this is: accomplished entirely throush mane 
Powor ». without tho γὰρ of nodorn rnachincry. 
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DATE 45 - ΔΕΤΕΠΗῚ 

φᾷς Attorney Generaz December 4, 1959 

i; Ne τὴ rector, PBI Ov 
εν hak san ἊΝ 6 \ 

COLMMITST PARTY, USA id 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIOIS | ῤ 

᾿ INTERNAL SECURITY “ὦ \ a, 

ΟΣ thought you would be interested in the 
tnformatton contained in the enclosed menorandum. 
This tnformatton was obtained as @ result of our 
over-all coverage of the Connuntst Party, USAs. 
and pertains to the attendance of a top Connunisté 
Party, USA, funettonary at the 20th anniversary 
celebration of the founding of the People's 
Republic of China tn Peking, Chinay during 
September and October, 1959. 

Thts information tg also being furnished 
to the Honorable Richard H. Nixon, the Vice President, 

In view of the extremely sensitive nature m8 
of certain of the sources of our infpornation, tt 18 τω 
requested that the contents of this connunicatton “ye ἢ 
be afforded the most careful security and its use me ὦ 
restricted to a need=toeknow basis. Soy 
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| NOTE ON YELLOWs | | 

This letter and its enclosure are classified 
’ since the information was obtatned froma highly, 

ced source and unauthorized disclosuré of this information 
Gould tend to disclose the identity of this source with | 
resultant gravé damage to the national defense, 
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Tolson μι ΌΝΕΨΌΝΝ 
Belmont κατωντος 
DeLoach____.. 
McGulre . 

ΜΟῊΣ epeenncre 
Parsons. 
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Wc. Sullivan ,- 
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 Décember 4, 1959 

RYDANCE OF COMNDUTS re ΠΑ, Ὁ , 
ΠΠΟΤΤΟΝ, OCH ΑΥ̓ΤΨΡΡΙΑ͂Ν | 

4 ' ᾿ tt iV Ly N Ly fi 

A leading pinettonary of the Connunt st partys ΘᾺ: 
traveled extenoiveiy tin Soviet Rusata and Red China during 
Septenber and October of 2959. Thies Gonnuntet Party, ‘USA, 
fauncttonary wae the offictal delegate of his Party to the 
LOth anniversary celebration of the founding of the People’s 
Republte of China tr Pekings Chinay and parttecipated in the 
following ceremonies in connection with. thtia cezabrations 

on the afternoon of Septembey" 28, 1959, the Connuntst™ ΝΣ 
Party, 154» functionary attendéd a reception held tn the 
People's Congress. Πα1} for leading membera of Connuntet Perty 
delegations in Peking for the 10th anntuersary celebration, — ᾿ 
mts reception was held to afford the representativea of other 6. | 
connuntet partiea the opportunity of neeting the leadership of : ᾿ 
the Comnuntat Party of China, Hé related that the very top ἡ = 
leadership of the Communist Party of China attended thte ze oF 
receptton including Mao Yaewtungs, chatrnon of the Comnunt i 
Forty of Chinas Liu. Shaoechi¢.,. president of the ‘Peoplets fe 
Republic of China and viceschairnen of the Communist Part ΠΣ 
China; Chou EPnwlat, prenter of Chinas and Pung. Piewuy mone re 
of the standing connittee of the pol te teal bureau. of the rts 
Connunt at Party of China, 

ABO. 
This Communtet Party, USA, punettonary thought 

that ἐξ waa quite persinent to note that πὸ delegates . 
fron the Connuntet Party of the Soviet Unton were observed 
at thta recepeton. Ἷ 

ΤΟ ΠΩ Open Heer ings 

Thta neeting began following the recept ton on 

Septenber 28, 1959, and was hezd-in the People's Gongress Halle. 
The Chinese delegates, together wtth the delegate fron 

figies courd 

oe 

Comnunt at Party, USA, and other “side BP whose tder 
TZ not be announced sat on the lefé side | Al hall. 
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The Comnuntst party, USA; functtonary noted thet the — 
Chinese atzenpted to initate the proceedings a& the 21st 
Congress of the Communtat Party af the Soutet Unton in the ° 
organ tzatitonal setup. for thia neeting and apeat focally tn. the 
method of selecting prestdtng offtetaz sr. 

Mikheil Suslovs. member of the Prestdtun of: the 
Central Connittee of the Comnuniat Party of the Soutet Untons 
was the firat, Speaker representing other comauntat parttes 
and spoke: about 15 ninutes. The Comnuntet Party, USA, leader 
observed that the speakers from the amaller connuntst parties 
were treated as equals of the speakers from the larger 
communist parties and noted that {ἐξ ts thé poltey of the 

- Comnuntat Party of China ὅθ encourage the anaZZ communist 
parties. 

| The. Bariousts 

This banquet which was held on Septenber 30; 1989, 
at the People's Congraaa Holz was attended by about 5,000. 
persons, It was not Linttedk to Comnuniat Party members 
but, tneludéed members of the diplomatic corpa in Peking. The 
Communist Party, USA, repre sentative waa seated at the sane 
table as Tang Wing~chio, a representative of the International 

Utateon. Deportnent of ‘the central Committee of the Connuntat 
Party of Chints. τὶ 5 

The main. atéraction at the banquet was Niktte 
‘kbrusheheys, Xhrushchet was. the only speaker at ‘this banquet. 
and following his apeech, which emphasized pedae and peaceful co# 
extatence, tt was noted by the Comnuntat Party, USA, 
funettonary that Khrubhchev recetuved only poltte applause 
fron the Chinese,; They showed very little enthustaan for 
Ehmishche v and tt wuds the opinion of the Communist Party, 
UGA» funcottonary. that’ Khrushchev would have. rece tued at 
least twice the. buat ton ‘and applause tn ainost ‘any other 
country. ΤῊ addition, - it wos noted that the epplause during 
Khrushchev'a apeeshcane from other than Chinese delegates, 
The Comnuniat Party UGAy funottonary was of the opinion that 
Khrusheheu isda’ slighted to ἃ degree inganuch. ag he was 
introduced to the audtencé by Chou Ene2lat. rather than 
ao Pae~tung wha 48 the acknowledged leader of China. 

i 



TRE PETCAC? 

fae parade held: during the 10th anniversary 
célebratton featured fed China’e military night. There were 
approztnately 40 planeo equelzZy divided between jet fighters 
and bombera fiyting overhead. The Chinese, gocerding to 
thts Gonnuntst Party) USA, funettonary, atate that ehey are 
now building thetr oun planes. 

Photographa of Chinese. Cannuntst Party leaders 
ond of Marz, Engels, Lentn and Stalin. vere proninent2zy 
dtaplayed durtng thie parade. Hotwevers there was no 
photograph of Khrushchev on dsaplay. There were ἃ great 
many photographa of Kao Taeatung, cuphastzing his poattéion 
ao the nost powerful san tn China. 

The fact that thera was no o photograph. of khruthokev 
on dtsplay indicated to this Communist Party, USA, functtonary 
the Chinese displeasura with Khrughcheu's peaceful coeztstence 
line. He believed that photographs of Stalin were proninently 
displayed to let the various communtat particsa now that the. 
Comnuntat Party of China is following the eertet teachings 
of Marzi smeLen in ten~Stal tnian, 

The. Conmuntat Party, USA, functtonary gained the 
inpresaton that the Communist Party of China has the Chinese 
People well organ tz ved and its leadership has the support of 
the people. Ne noted that the young Chinese are working © 
hard and enthysteastically and are supporting the Party. He 
deternined that there-are approzrtrately 24,000,000 norbers 
of the Communist Party of China and there are an addtttonal 
23000;000 tndtviduels who are candidates for henbershtpe 

t 

NOTE ON YELLOW: 

Classified Spor-seeret! stnce the énfponetidonrswas 
obtainedcPrommachtphlysplaced spuveé sand linaytiorized 
disclosure of this information would ténd to disclose the 
identity of this source with resultant. grave danage . to the 
nattonal defense. . ; | 

Original on plasttplote. | 
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While He attached “" does not appea 
contain highly significant intelligence da 
it does have some general interest and doe 
show that the FBI had a source at the lOth 
anniversary of the founding of the People’ 
Republic of China. It its believed that it 
would be worth sending to the Attorney Gen 
and the Vice President. 
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DIRECTOR , FBI (100-428091) DATE: 32/3/59 
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an .Ν ΝΕ ᾿ ΝΞ ΕΞ 
! UBJECT: | "SOLO" "ΝΕ ι mer Sh 7 

, INTERNAL SECURITY - C- BBY | 

a 2 Bos | ΡΒ Ω Ὁ» ΄-“" μω- ῳ ι να 
δὴ ἫΝ "Ὁ ot o“~ ca: fa. σ' Θ᾿ ~~ 

CG 5824-8, on November 28, 1959; orally fiirnished to 
SA JOHN Ἐς, KEATING the information on the following pages. This 
report: ‘contains information: concerning WELLIAM WEINSTONE . : 

Peet ae (REGISTERED) 
“1 = New York (100-134637) (SOLO): cingrstisneD) 
-1- Chicago 

‘SEK (lows 
ay" 
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DEC 15 1058 

ὁ Office Memorandum - _ UNITED: STATES GOVERNMENT: 
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_ Wi, Sok Stent the τοὶ return τὰ OP φορῆ: Ω 

το itoscow on: or About October 17, 1959, NI . 
of tho North ‘and South Anorican Boction ort ttormitioz nat-DSpart- 
“pont oF “the Contrai Comiittoo of tha Ὁ Co σὲ Par a of the Soviet ~~ 

“~Uiton-(CPSU)}* and-his- assistant; ΑΥΤΟΝ _adked CHILDS. 
ΕΣ he would aggint thon in pursradin? TARR WEINSTONG to roturn 
to tho United States. CHYLWS asked if WEINSTOMR had returnod to 
Moscow from a sanitdriun in tho Cxdmon. Thoy raplied that 
‘WEINSTONE had voturned to Moscow, was visiting a clinie overy day. 
but that thé physicians had told hin that thoy cannot do nuch nore . 
for hin, HOSTOVETS and GRECHURHIN said tliat they would approciate 
jit Δ CHILDS could influcneo WEINGTONE. to go hone, since thoy do 
not Want. many’ known Comiunist Party - USA (CPUSA) ndabers hanging - δ 
‘around Ue “σον . ' tad! .»-Ἠ 

᾿ CHIIDS Foplicd that BUGENE foams and Gus, 
,hin to havo WOINSTONE voturn to ΕΟ, “States. thornore, 
“that 12 ho doos not return kono bofore Novomber ἃ, 1059, they 
would suggest. that ho stay in υσολά until after the 17th National 
Conyontion 18 comploted. CHILDS asked that WEINSTONE. ba brought 

_ to his apartriont, and this was done. 

᾿ CUILDS told. WAINSTONE what DEMIS and BALL had asked 
bin to toll WEINSTONG. -CHILDS did not, tol WEINSTONL, what MOSTOVETS 
ard GRECKUKHIN had said, When WRINSTONE skowed an inclination to 
renain in the Goviet Union and cvon to ask for a job in tko Soviot. 
Union, CHILDS stated that it might be good for tho CPUSA if 
WEINSTONK roturnod to tho United States. Knowing that WEINSTONS 
ig anti-LSit DAVIS, CHILDS said that porkaps WEINSTOYE could play. 
a role in tho National Convention if be roturned hom. Furthor- 

ταν 

ALI ma atised 

moro, it might ‘be tha boat thing to do in viow of the now xoldtion~ οὖ 
shipa botwoen tho United States dnd the Soviet Union. 

Aftor 2 couple of telepzono calls betwoon CHILDS ard 
WEINSTOWE, ho finally agrood to leave Russia for tho United States, 
Eo loft Koscow on Novenbar 1, 1950, on? planned a atop-over in 
Paris, Franco. 

| WHINSTONE know that the CPSU would pay for his return 
trip faro to the Pnited States, but ke wanted CHILDS to abk tho 
CPSU to roinburse him for his faro from the United: States to tho 
Soviet Union, CHILDS did not do thia, Hoyovor, KOSTOVATS ond 
GRECHUKIIN stated that thoy had givon WEINSTONE ooze τόπον in adai- 
tion to his fare back to tho United States. Thoy ΨΥ / in 
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some: shoes and clothin?. ‘they alse rive. MONETTBVE LY OB πόθο. 
financial soaistance while pho was in Russias Cy : 
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DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM: 

FEL AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION LUIDE 

DATE 04-14-2011 

a = x, Belmont | 
ἢ ~\tr ξ Baungardner 

ες , 4 ~ Hr. Decker 

7 The Attorney Gencral Dacember 10, 1959 

[ Director, ἘΏΣ 

oN COILWHIST PARTY, USA 
TITENVATIONAL RELATTONS | . ! 
TITERTAL SCCURTTY ~ Ὁ | ΝΣ 

With regard to my lettor of Decectibor 3, | 
1959, conceraing Czechoslovakian activities in the 
United States, 1 thought you would be interested 
in the cnuclosed memorandum. This information was. 
obtained as a rosult of our over-all coverage of 
the Communist Party, USA, and pertains to statements 
nada by Gustav Soucck, a high-ranking official of 
the Communist Party of Czechoslovakia. 

. -‘fhis-information is also boing furnished 
to the Honorable Richard H, Nixon, tho Vice President; ¢ 
Honorable Gordon Gray; Spécial Assistant to the | 
President; Honorable Christian Δ. Herter, Secrdtary 

ΟΣ State;. and tir. Alica VW. Bullies, Director, Central 
Intolligonce Agency. a 

In view of tho oxtromoly sonsitive navure _ 
of certain of the sources. of our information, it is 
requested that tha contents of this cecmsunicatica 
be afforded the most careful sccurity and its uso 
restricted to a noed-to-know hasis. 
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7; . ᾿ This Letter: and its enclosure aro Blasgified Laep— 
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EUGORMAT ION CONCERN ΠΕ. stains NTS BY A, 

Sources: which have ΤΌ Βα reliabte dviforagtion in the. 
pont ‘to the PRI hnve voported that Gustay Soucek, head of ‘the 
Internationa: Department of ‘the Central σόϊ δ of the Conmuniot. 
Party of Czcchosiovokia,; mad& tha following statements in, PROQUG, 
Czechoslovakia, during the month of November, 1950), 7 | 

Guatay Soucek stated that tha Communist Party, USA,. and. ̓ 
the Communist Party of Czochoslévakia should strive Ton closer 
edéntacts and pointed out that. the χουν of raking contacts must | 
be improvéd. Uo stated thot. coneral information coneerting “ 
Comhuniat Party matters could be exchanged between tha Comminiat 
Party, USA, ahd Czechoslovakia throuch a nawd acency robher than 
throuxh the. Gzechodlovakian Embassy in the United Stites, He 
explaingd: tiist the Czechoslovakian Tnforration Agency gonds. preda , 
releases, to. bourgeois newipapexd and theae press veleases could 
also be sent. to the Communist Party, USA, furnishing the latter . 
Mformabion duch ad -thé-péneral development of the economy in 
Czcchdslovakia, Ha indicated that the Czechoslevakian Information 
Aceticy ig controlled by the Cox amundot Party of Czedhoslovakia, 

Soutél: continued that ‘as Ὁ Feoult of the adofection df! 
Lieutenant Colonel Frantisck Tisléer, the former Czechdéslovakion 
nilitery attache in. tha United States, on July 25; 1959) thd fordors. 
contacts in the. United States with the Communist Party, UCA, haye © 
béen "spoiled" and the CZechdsitvakians have broker: all previous = 

| contacts with. the Comiuniot Partyy USA. He said that Pisler's = 
| | defection has causéd the Czechoslovgkians to make. hard ‘and Rives int- 

. ehanses. Sovleck remdrked that the Czechostovekiana now have δ: Bouts 
gubassador an the United States, Hiloslay Ruzek, whom he ἐπ a. 
charceterized a8 ἃ Very capable conradé 8. dipicnat, Ruzek iss = 
going to change the entire personnel at ‘the Ceechoslovakian Enbassyn 
in the United | States ang te has, been Ainstfucted to chanze the * Θ᾿ | 

8. method of naking contacts. with menbers of the Communist: Party, | 
USA, and. to. ysa. Lllega} channale only when pbsolutoly necesnary. | . Tolgon ___ Ἔἢ 

ot room SEE NOTE ON YELLOW, PAGE FIVE, 
‘McGube ὼς 
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Ἂν wat botieved that Saucele hd referring to thy paturd of contdats. 

| botwoon the Communist Partyy USAs and Gzcehdslovalia and wao, not 

roferrine td infelligonae ox illegal agente for Czechoslovakia =~ 

‘Living in the United Stitess Soucek nddea that in view of the | 

Yeorganization. of the ¢zechoslevalcian Enbaagy tn the United States, 
diroat contacts bdbyeon, the Comnunibt. Party, USA, 

and tha Communist. - 

Party of Czecholovakia in the Unites Statcs must ba very edrefully - 
Gonslderéd, He suggested that, the. best. nethod night ba to. hdve a” 

contach. in Prague and an pecasional edntact, ai the Ynited States. 

| - Seucek then, suggcated the possibility of exkhonge of trade+ 

union délonationey botween the United States and Gzechoslovaltia. ue | 

| said. that ὦ larga number pf International méotinks are hdid in. - 

Prigies Czechoslovelcia.. He noted dpecifically that. there aro. a 

 flumbor of ‘$radésunion moebings dn Prague in connection wltn. the τ 

World Féderation of Tradestnions.s However, δὲ erican traddsunlanists, . 

rarely conde td Prdgue. He menbigned thot the Gzechor2oyakce Genorvras 

Councid OF ‘TradesUnions: hap many contacts in the United States ghd’ εν 

thot. i hopes to; dnlarag Ate contacts ond ‘extend its influcnee tn 

the United States. Soucek. observed ‘that approximately threes years 

feo Bone tradesunion delegates fyor the Dnlted States yisited - 

- ‘Czechoslovakia and .cértdin of the members of this. delegation ware of 

| τὸς Gzechpslovakian, arigine - 7 _ os ae ΝΣ 

ΝΞ sn regard to. contact in tha United States by Czechosievaxtan 

᾿ Yubanoy offieiaio with former Céochoslovakian eliizens, wna are. nenborg 

of the Cotmuhist Partyy USAy: Soucek rolated that. these contasts 
΄ 

Pooulted an the development of a bad relationship. Howevers he. added 
- . ς that the Communist. Party, USA, snould pnderstand that thd Gzcthos 

νοῦς gshévaktate dosire to have friondly relationships and contact with 

᾿ς former σσομοπλόνακἪιοηδ. and. Slovaks who aro now pootding in the 

United States. Sdueck meritioned that Czecliosiovakion diplonatse = τ΄ 

_-parpomel in the United States have been in contach with Comunis&é ὃ, 

Party functionaries from. the Tiif{noia, and Ohio Dintricts. of the . 

-Coamunist Party, UA, = . 

᾿ς Boudels stated that Czedhodlovakia. had Ὁ, special inatitution 

- Ἰ 

. ° £én the. spreading of Antepnational contactd and relationships which ~ 

gombines cultursl with other forms of exchanges During the past. 

year, 3,000 Azoricans mainly of ‘Cxéchoslovhkian and Slovak acocent ., 

visited Prague. Thoy éana 46 Czechoslovakia with ail kinds of | 

prejudicos, They expeated to sed the churehts: deatroyed and real 

property taken over by the state. However, when they arrived, ‘thoy. . 

found thé treaoures intact; They obberved that the stored were well: 



stookdd with Pood and thé pepplo WOPE divine ‘ell, Soucek stated 
that anche the: Vinitora wore. bankers. of ézechosiovatcion descént 
who wore ράσο, at the dancing faci1ities and the faot that thera 
Were’ so. fou bonk guards, Soucek continued that. the: Czechosloevalkiarns. 

Want, thdse-people τὰ visit Czcchosiovakia. fle explained that sone 
‘of tho Ancrican visitors: of Czechoslovakian origin visited their 
hone Gowns gnd comparod: the present conditions with thone 30 years 
geo. They ohansed theit opinion of Ozéchoslovakia and of” botialitn, 

᾿ and the Commundet. Party cf Ckéchosloyakia can ubilice these 
individuals for propdsandd. purposés, Sousels eiphagiged that tho. 
ostablichnent. of centacth and drranging for toumiats. fon, the 
United States. to travel to Czechoslovakia ean and must. be done 
Lectaliy. because Czechoslovaltia wants. τό Anprove tts relatsonship - 
wip the Ualted States » 

Boucle ptatod thiit | Ccschodtovakia has Yardous groups: 
travelin: abroad, Tic mentioned that a Czechoslovakian atrount 
traveled dr Japan and tha Cacehdslovakion Philharnoni¢ Orchestra 
traveléd ta India, Dura and Australia, Te. atated thnt these 
eréups are used: 40. Lnprovd contacts! in the countries yvinited:. 
Thoy create. good wlll and ara indirastly propaganda. He related 
that when the Czechosievaliin circus was in Tokydy Jgpans tho 
perfomsers yidlated indtructions dnd madé ἃ sectarian miptake by 
Jolaing in. the delebration of the Ὁ νοοῦν of the Communiat Party. | 
of Japon. He added that th revard to euLoiral ‘oxohdnzes ;. the 
Czechoslovakians are thinkinc of prGkd Task coatactsa And *not just 
contacts with Comunist Party mexberd in othér countrisdé. Soucek 
stated that’ the Czechoslovaician Plidlhdraonic Oréhastra would bo 

Ν HWillling ‘to accept an Ahvitation to the United States and added that. 
he world ta interested in nonsCommtnist Party members in the 

- . United Stated who wottld be. antoroated in promosing Czechosiovalian ae 
- 4 fnoriean cultural excharea. 

Try regard to the, Commtintst Party, Ὅλα, attonpt to 
entablich pn dncernational bampaiegn for defense of ἀνε “Lesal 

" qichts;" Soucek atated that althouch tha Communist Party. of 
Czechoslovakia ip willing ta do, ite share in thin campaign, he 
beliaves Σὺ yould be more oftoative te atare this canpaicn, in 
sapitalies eountrios. 

Coneerning the internal oituation in Cedchoslovaktia, 
Soveok, nbated that there haa beeh a rapid inprovereht 2n ccecnomic 
éonditionhs Bith an aneretise ef 17 per cent ‘in, production, daring the 
first 10 roénthe of 1959, He stated that the probien facing 
[εἴν cohastovatie. ἃ 4δ ὁ Ἡσράφυλθαῦρε produetion y ὍΔ. Lt λιὰδ' beon, 



improvins steadily, it 45. not improvinen fast eneughs He oxplained 
that the fama are divided inté small plots of land which 19 nelther 
effcetive nor aconowical, Eoudek said tho Cacchonlévakians will 
attempt to: puoh cooperative dng ¢olldetive farm movomcnts on a 
Sclantific οὐοϊᾶς It will attempt to step up production of agri« 
cultural mdchirory and fertilizers tosotacr with the antrédiction 
of powoy and electricity on the fakes. In posard to communes, Ὁ 
soucek remarked thot. while they may be mood for China, Czechoslovakia 
cannot force any Such rdpid colleebrivization: 

Soucek releted that the Czechoslovakrign Gomaunist Party _ 
wos, Suédcnoful in: ite revolution at a most crucial moment becdube Lt _ 
had the majority of pdople on its: bide. ‘The Gzéchoslovakion. Communist - 
Party had the worlkers® support and wad able to convince tha majority _ 
of the farmera and the middle clocé that_the comhuniote wore fichtines | 
for their interests. Ho continunds “You do not know héw Ghoac 
Asoricaw imporlalisa caad to dominating Czechoslovakia in 1943, 
However, wa beat them beciyne we. had godd ypelatvionship with 41} 

_ atrata of our population.” —. ΝΕ | 

 ~Sousels sxomarked that a big problem facitig the Coraunlpt 
Panty of Cacshoslovaidia today ic convincing the working élass that 
the standard of divine which is rising rapidly cannot cantinuc to 
rlag without inorcased productivity, Plants, are constantly pelng 
mechinized and gone automation i6 boing Introductds, The younger 
worker is quite productive, Yowevér,, tha older worker expecta. ta- 
pot proporttonal and constant pay increases an productivity ineredses, - 

-fhis cannot continue. Soucek ptated that the -Comuniat Porty of 
Czechoslovakia λὴ carrying :on ἃ tremcndous ideological. carmnign 
denicgried to convihec the majority of the workers that, Gil of the 
inercaned productivity ednnot ‘go merely to dncrease. the standard of 
living and more of it hag to bo used for creatér capital investuent. 
an industzy. foucele complained that many of the workers dn - 
Czechoslovalcdla measure Sha standard of living by how much meat; 
butter ahd milk they receive, He said that accoxpanying the — 
ideologzieal dcarpaisn, the Cémnunist Party of Czdehoslovakis is ; 
carrying on an additional sampairn organized by scientists, doctors 
and dietitians ta convinde::-the population that overeating is net ; 
good. | 

- 
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NOTE ΟΝ YELLOW: 

Classéfied Lpne—eemet | since the information was: 
obtatined from a highly placed soureé and unauthorizéd dis- 
‘eGlosuve of this information would tehd to disclose the 
identity of this source with resultant. grave damage to the 
national defense. 

See memo Haumgardne? to Belmont 12/9/59 captioned 
"Solo, IS-C," AJD:med. 

Original on plastiplate. 
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“ connection with cace cantioned "SOLO; Ic-c,” . 
TPufile 100-4020925"tabjeet has cnzagcd in ucots with highly 

᾿ placcd confidential informants in the Nye arca, ond 
acdititnal moots probably will be made on a continuing bapis. 

EMS - 725" 
or wot 

Mna NYO has ebtobliched a pattern of activitics 
throuchn ficurs concerning cubdect and will ecnvirime to 
mointain dicercet periodic fisurs of subject with the 
excension that no ficurs will be conducted one reels prior 
to ox cubscquent to scheduled rects with highly placed - 
ecnficontiol informants, | | 

Nhe above is fuomished for informaton in ordor that 

tha Turcsu moy bo anpriced 25 to tha curvadlionee activity we 
ecntetplate utilicing in the futurc. It 15 opr feeling that 
tn view of tno mumcroud fitura conducted on cubjeet in the 

past, Lt ig c&ccntial that re continue thd game pattern of 
curvellionte sebivity since to cemmilctoly dicssntinue 
curyoilloneds mish’, in Ltcelf, rofiee’ an abnormal chance 
in co far as our coverage of subject is comecrmod. This 
peoeceturs will be follovcd, UAGD. 
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STANDARD FORM NO, [1 

Ν Office Mana > UNITED ss ‘GOVERNMENT 

(ἰ { /r0 ho Mr. A. Ἧς Beliont (WY " DATE:, Deceinber +, 1959 

; ¥ 1 ~ Mr. Belmont [Bion 

prom : Mr. θ΄, J. Baungardion) 1 - Mr. Baumgardner Dako 
1 - Mr.. Decker Moh, 

: @ a πὶ 
| οὔ Ὁ, 

Tamm - 

. ERNAL SECURITY + Ὁ ἘΞ 
᾿ οἷο, Room ...... 

This pate ἢ ertains to liaison activities: of :our A 11: Con 
placed informant between the Communist Party, USA CPUSA) 
and the Communist oe eiae ΜΝ" the Soviet Union, Red China, and other I 
Curtain nations.. Informant returned to United States on 111-11" 59 — 

aka 
seven-week stay in Russia and Red China.. By airtel 11-27-59 Chicag 
furnished information coénéerning informant's. conversation with Sanzortloz 

| chairman of the CP of of Japane This conversation took place in Peking? “china, 
᾿ς “OH OF abouts LO~15-59. jae fanann 

Nozaka advised informant he desired to work out a program between 
1CPs of Japan and the United States calling for a campaign against United 
States military bases on Japanese soil as these bases are designed for use 

fagainst Soviet Russia. ν 

Nozaka stated CP of Japan has developed a ‘powerful movement in 
form of a united front with the Socialist Party of Japan directed against 
renewal of security treaty between United States and Japan. He said this 
is most important political problem facing Japan today inasmuch as a new 
treaty could lead to war. He related that although leaders of the Socialist 
Party of Japan do not agree publicly with Japanese CP's fight against renewal 

( lof this treaty, they secretly meet with the leadership of the ΟΡ nak, | 

re 

Sr” 

ν 

He added the CP of Japan is supported in this campaign by a nationa 
alliandd, consisting of over 300 local alliances or. committees compo 

᾿ Socialist Party members ‘and others. 

; Ἵ 

i. 
if th regard to the CP of Japan, Nozaka stated that its ‘internal 

situation 16 very much improved. The sectarians have been ousted, the 
factional fight stopped, and some persons who were expelled have been 

: returned to the Party. "He added the CP of Japan publishes , 8 paper with: 
ἮΝ circulation of 50,000 and Sunday circulation of 50, ΓΝ / Ε 

d 

fy 

ale a” 
aw 

πεῖν! _Nozaka requested that the CPUSA attack the proposed security 
treaty and added that this is of particular significance in view of scheduled 
visit. of Japanese prime minister to United States December, 1959. 

aa “τς 

EX 109 106 of doG/ - 
_ , Nogaka concluded by requesting 09 ohh: Antaaee Ade 

she. CP of Japan and an arrangement was made to exchange correspondence. 

. @ BS Lh iw. 

nel Τὺ same "taming, 
Information developed by our “informant in his conversation with 

τὰ Nogaka is highly Steniticant, ‘especially hiis: statements. which indicate 
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Memorandum for Mr. Belmont 
RB: SOLO 
100-428091 

"ἃ 

that the CP of Japan is supported by the Socialist Party of Japan in 
sits campaign against the renewal of the security treaty2 between the 
United States and Japan. It is believed that this information should 
be brought to the attention of high-ranking United States officials 
attributed to our over-all coverage of the CPUSA to afford additional 
security to our informant. 

ACTION: 

There are attached for your approval appropziate communications | 
incorporating pertinent data furnished by this informant. If you agree, 
these communications with a up secret classification will be furnished 
to the Honorable Richard M. Nixon, Vice President; Honorable Gordon Gray, 
Special Assistant to the President; Christian A. Herter, Secretary of 
state; Mr. Allen W. Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency; and 
the Attorney General. 

fa ; 
“ed” 
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STANDARD ore NO: θὲ τι 
ἅμ. -— 

OF (6 Memorandum, UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

ἜΝ : DIRECTOR, FBI (100..428091) pater: - 12/3/59 

SAC, CHICAGO (134-46) (Sub .B)- 
~ 

‘SUBJECT: Ch " . 
\ INTERNAL SECURITY -- Ὁ / 

= = 

γ7 
CG. 5824-S*, on November 29, 1959, made available to 

SA JOHN E, KEATING. the following nine items, which were published 
in the English language in Peking, China, on the occasion of the 
celebration in connection with the. 10th Anniversary of the found~_ 
ing of the People’ Ss “Republic of China: 

(1) “Message of Greetings 1 froin οὐ the Stench Conmu- 
nist Party Delegation |. 

(2) ems of the Delegatioii of the Communist 
Party of Austria eum ~~ cients enema een 

= eg πο 

(3) sech: of the Head of, ἢ the. Delegation, of, the 
Communist Party : of Australia, ‘Comrade Le LKSnazkey 
General | Secretary, c ‘of the. e_Communist. party 6 of “Australia”, 

——— aide a he ci ar 

(2) \ertessage of Greetings from,’ the Central Com- 
mittee of the > People 's 3 Party of Iran", 
σπρυτυὴμετσιν teal AA PNNN Tt Pra 

| (5) \Wwessage’ of Greetings from the Delegation. of 
was 

the Labour-= ogressive™ “Party"< “ot Ὁ σαηδᾶδην 
ΡΟΝ ara iTS 

- (6) Wessage ( of. Greetings - from the Delegation of 
the Communist Party’ of Chile", FS eT tase 
το ΤΡ mvocoh nk the Bon 

, (7) Speech. at the Banquet in Celebration of the ~ 
Tenth ‘anniversary of the. ‘Founding’ 9: f~the:People's~Republic: 
of "China, Τὰ ich was delivered by\CHOU' En-lai.. Ga? A ae 

. pho 4 

Θ᾽ Βροθοὶ by President HO Chi Minh, Héad of ‘the: 
varie ud? d )Governhe rt ~DE, aioe of “the~Detideratic™ ‘Républic 

Tor-vie than: ἀπ Shane Sap eT 4 

<a Kite Ch! ming 2) "ἢ Pp ht Brien «Ὁ hy ‘Aho 
Aveo ad ot Bi gene n™Party a ihe Goverie 

1 } 4 Ὁ 
" EX] ie _’ Z >) ff” ᾿ 

Ch - Bureau (encis. “2. (REGISTERED 4} “4 δὰ Ydfe x ( RK ΕΞ 
1 - New York eee has ἣ μονα \ {Le my ; 
1 - Chicago Ba 4 DER. ¥ 1959 

δε νης oop SORT s4) τοῦ (λ | 

B7 DEC 15.4958 : 



CG 184-46 (Sub B) | | _ cca 
€ ay * 

One. ἐπ οι δὲ copy of each of the above-listed items 
ig enélosed herewith to the Bureau and, to the New York Division. 
The Chicago copies are docated in Chicago file, 134-46+Sub-B ~ 63. 
-through 71. 
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Sale ἀκ we ENCLOSURES (9): TO THE BUREAU ; 

RE: SOLO 
Is =-cC 
* 

ῳλκῶκ δ᾽ 

Nine items which were published in the English 
" language in Peking, China, on the occasion of 

the celebration in connection with the 10th 
᾿ Anniversary of the founding of the People's i 

Republic of China, as described in Chicago 
letter to the Bureau dated 12/3/59, 

‘ 

CG 134-46 (Sub B) 

ete amtios on a 2 Bufile 100-428091 
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a 4 + ἢ = 
4, 

ὶ Poe at 
ι ¢ Ι! w τὰ vo. . ‘i 
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© " τῇ - ee, 7 ᾿ τ 
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Bde Sigg Pg oe ADE teed TRI Te tc : τ εἶς τ: “ Aer ν tes crs Oech a ἢ . ᾿ τς 
Amis WG 2 Ὁ δ εὖ ae . ΝΣ, ea Sobek, > es eats τς δεν ; ‘ 

εὖ es. of ' χὰ] = παν. ὦ wag rs tae a. ' 1 
ἔ ΝΣ ed Ν cr ὐἰ να, τὶ -- ΡΈΌΣΝ , “4, : ΓΝ alge «et, τὰ ἐ 1 

. > αὶ lee ee oe : τς - @ ae τὸ mecg ag τ Bales SoA Boe See ἃς Ge BES Ny 
ἔνα, eee τῶν pee Fated whe ae a) res ΜΝ yt - Be Tey =a’ Ρ 

ΙΝ Mtg 2 ‘ 3 ~ . ως fe τὰ a. Sa - Bet ate pee “-ο 

a wa . s ae fat by ἢ ὡ me wa ᾿ ΕΝ κα «+ unit, Lent δι: Nt μη “al καὶ 

_ * : π "ον Ἔ κι σα athe ~ ρον -- asks . Ds ers 7 cae Ι 

wet deseo 4 we t a see ot 4 AC, as r a ” ἧς αν ΤῊ a a” re Ἢ : xh ie i μι a + 

ets ἡ ‘2 RR, weap eae ae Na eth ae 
vat fe ἊΝ αὐ et SR na παρε δὲ , κἀπὶ μος, κὰν EAI) 
A ity ἐ εἰσ, we eee ha kao oat ? ι 1 

‘ Bee . Nam oe oe x tae it nae τς ~ ber wy rs a ἈΠῈ ΝΣ δ pecs αὐ ἀρὰ το _# a. κι 
arn πο «τὰς ς ™ * ᾿ τι OTA, τἀν δ ΑΔ ΝΣ ἃ 4 “ 

pe SB aye tn τ τὰ Rs ee yee rs Ao fa τον ἢ ΟΝ 
ἊΝ ? ὡς ae ᾿ δον» - wa! dean wham ἃ. era “ye = fete ok St Atlee ας -- ἐ αρ fede κα καὶ " x Wa , 

ΒΞ ΕΣ : ὌΝ . te : ‘ μ 
I ἢ . wb ah ae Pu 7 Z - aes r 4 τ oe. te δ satan 1 a 

Wyott vat, ' ify Aer ΟΝ Γ a . ,. ὦ Py . ; ieee ς ἢ 

° εν ᾿ ἐς; ere a κέ, “- Re yt oat z= tier pon Best 5 -a ote pes Pah δὴ “ραν δον a ΕΝ aw? ὃς 

- 4 if . ΝΙΝ . τ 

᾿ Am vee ae ται we apa ta wis Dat 
ahs ἔα νας εὐφῳσχδοι πακησησαγαρ aa: ἐξ, ὅρῳ giiventin τες reread ἜΣΣΩ ἀν «οὐ ΜΝ r “ee a Lo 
rer edt. wt Toa. te its eit ae a πε σττοσ Wien = irom plc. ας 

eet ee eee eee cere nein atts 
ry ee, ta dae * we 


